In vivo analysis of the roles of conserved aspartate and histidine residues within a complex response regulator.
RcaC is the founding member of a group of large response regulators with complex domain combinations containing at least two receiver domains, an OmpR-class winged helix-turn-helix DNA binding domain, and a histidine phosphotransfer (HPt) domain. Within its two receiver and HPt domains, RcaC contains consensus phosphorylation sites at aspartates 51, 576 and histidine 316. RcaC operates in the pathway regulating transcription of genes encoding components of photosynthetic light harvesting antenna to changes in light colour. We show that phycocyanin gene expression requires RcaC. RcaC contributes to light regulation of phycoerythrin genes, but is not part of the second light regulation pathway controlling these genes. Substitutions at aspartate 51 or histidine 316 severely impaired light responsiveness while substitutions at aspartate 576 had little effect. Complete loss of light regulation, measured by phycocyanin gene expression, only occurred in the triple mutant. We conclude that aspartate 51 primarily controls light colour responsiveness and is regulated by histidine 316, and that these residues are likely phosphorylated in red light and dephosphorylated in green light. The carboxy-terminal receiver domain has a minor role in controlling this response. RcaC abundance is also light regulated and depends on aspartate 51 and histidine 316, but not aspartate 576.